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FAMILY SPONSORS:
County of Mobile
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Habitat Southwest Alabama
(251) 476-7171
LOCATION:
4617 Vacu Maid
Semmes, AL 36575
CONSTRUCTION START DATE:
May 2, 2017
FAMILY:
Homeowner:
Children:

Miranda Boltin
Stephen E. Cahoon, Age 17
Noah Wright, Age 2

MIRANDA BOLTIN
Miranda and her brother, Stephen, were born in Mobile, Alabama. Miranda attended Baker High School. She is
currently working for Trubidge and trying to work her way up the corporate ladder. Miranda’s son Noah was born in
Mobile, Alabama. He always brightens the room and is Miranda’s motivation. Noah keeps everyone on their toes.
Miranda and Stephen’s parents are divorced, but they provide support when their children are making big, life
changing decisions.
They attend River of Life Church in Semmes, Alabama every Sunday with their older sister, Megan, and their nephew,
Drake.
Miranda’s goals are to attend the University of South Alabama in 2018. She wants to receive her Master’s degree in
Business. She hopes to one day own her own business, although she has not decided exactly what type of business it
will be. She feels she is a good leader and is being lead to open her own company. She also wants to grow closer to
the Lord and be the best example for her son and family.
Stephen attends BC Rain High School. He’s very focused on his schoolwork and attends various after school
programs. He makes the A-B Honor Roll every year. He recently achieved a 32 on his ACT, in which he received offers
from Yale, Harvard, and several other Ivy League Schools. Stephen was in band his 9th and 10th grade year. Miranda
and Stephen are both talented piano players.
Miranda said this about owning her own home, “It will allow me to be more organized and stress free, which will
allow me to achieve my goals. Noah will have a yard to play in and a forever home that he’ll get to grow up in.”

Help Build It!

